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AUDITOR'S OFFI CE, LIT TLE ROCK, ARK., A UGUST , ' l 81 4 .

To

Clerk of

County, .11.rk.

Srn-By section 31 of " An act to establish a system of Common Schools in U1e State of Arkansas," approved February 3d, 1843, the
sum of one thousand dollars was appropt iated out of the Common School Fund for Uie purchase of Books for the use of Common Schools
in th is State.
The uditor of the State, by himself or agent, was authorized to expend the aforesaid sum for school books, and lo distribute them to
the Boards of Cammi sioners of fhe several coP,ties in proportion to the m,rnber of chi ldren in each county, between the ages of five and
twenty-one years. The Common School Fund, as it accrued, was depns ted in the Bank of (he State of A1kansas, at Little Rock. Some
time after the appropriation aforesaid was made, I applied, in person a1vt ;n ,\ d l.ing, to the offi cers of the Bank, for the one thousand dollars
in specie or 11ar f,,nds, (as the law reqp;re,1 that the books should be pt• ·cltased ·•in some Eastern city,") but U1ey refused to pay any thing
but .Jlrkansas Bank paper, wh ich I declined receiving, as such funds collie! not be used i•1 any of the eastern ciHes. 'fo bavf' received and
,nsposed of U1e $ 1000 in Arkansas Ban k 1iaper for par funds, wou 'd !10vc rr,1,tced the small approp riation at least one-ha! ; so that there
wot• d have been a great loss to the School Fund, and bnt few books could have been purchased. I have therefore left the matter subject to
the action of th e L egislature at the approaching session.
Section 39 of the act aforesaid, provides fo r Uie ,,;stribl'lion of the s,1;ne Fund. To distribute this fund for school purposes, wou ld be
in violation of the act of Congress Pnder wVch it was raised; that act requ i•ing it to l)e expended in making roads: canals &c. This fuud
is, however, so smal l that but liLtle would have been gained by its rlisb =,1l1Hon.
The officers of the Bank have decided that ection 41 of the school law was r pealed by sections two and eight of "An act making
The surplus revenue fLincl wiJl not, therefore, be distributed for school purposes, it having
been otherwise •:•propriated by law.
I have be~ 1 and am sUa collecUng jnfbrmalion in relation lo common schools, and the kinds of books most approved of in other Stateso fr
the use of such schools; where and upon what terms such books can be obtaineU, w ith other infnrmalion deemed usefu l for the members of
the L egislatpre, to enable them to remodel an1I ..,· ,u,_:·~y 011r school J..i.w and render it 1tiore practicable and less complicated in its operati ons.
It" ill therefore be neces3a.ry to le:? il what action has been taken throughout t',e blate, under the present law, towards disposing of the
sixteenth sections. and o _;anizi 1l'.1 ,·,c ~. 'e J I fot· which tl 1e lo .v provides. I fee l cor'iclent fliat you w i'I be w'lling to communicate all the
irformation fol' which I ask, sirice ~ .. · · sought w ;th 1he view of shov. ·n3' wh~t has been done and how much yet remains to be done by
legislators and the people, to place,-; ;, 11iJJ lhP reac!J of the rising generalion, in our State, the means essential lo U1efr mental culture.
Have three Scho<'l Commjs;;ioners 1'o J ' tr coun~j been appointed under section 40 of our school law ?-If so have they given bond and
quaJ;fied as rcqu; ·ed by law ? If they bavc 1ccasc .,:ve f~c·r names. I n how man! and in what townships have 'iownsbip Trustees and
Cammi sioners br"'l elected in your r ts? Ht< ,c !-l1ch Trustees and Commis ioners 0 ·
J,nncl and qun 1 "'i.ed as req11·red b} law ? If
so give their names and designate the towr ' i,,s in wbicb t~ey were respecliveil elected to act. If any six
, ''·en sold
in your coui. /, you will nlease de ·-;- ~te tl1em by towns.hip antl range, and state 1he price for which each was sold ; and if only part of any
sec .ion has been sold, designate t 'ie part anJ , 1•e p,;ce at w,,'ch it was sold. If any sixteenth sections have been leased,-designate U1em by
app1opriations" &c., approved Feb. 3d, 1 -1 3.

townshin and range, and state for bow long and what n ··ce, per annum, they were leased.
If any money has been received by Townsl•p Com"'lissioners for scbool !an us sold by them , state in which townships and how much,
and whJt diopos,Hon has been made of the Jll " icy ? · · loaned out, at what rate of interest was i ~loaned ? Have the r~ownship Trustees taken,
for the year 1844, "an enumera:ion C'f all the unmruded ch;'d 1en in their respective townsh ips, between the ages of five and twenty-one
years," as provided by section 23, of the comma•, school law? If so you will please make Ol't the report required by section 24 of said
act, according to the enclosed form What amount n; money has been pa id into the county treasury under sections 37 and 42 of said act?

Please state the amounts separately .
I would U1ank you to furnish this office with your report and answer to th is commun ication, as early as conveiiient, so that I may be
prepared to make a report on this subject at 0111 meeting or the L egislature.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ELIAS N. CONWAY,
.JJuditor of .Jlrknnsns.

1·

A UDITOR' S 0FFI CF. , L I TT L E

1'0

JlocK,

A R K ., AUGUST ,

)8-1 -1.

County, .11.rk.

Clerk of

Srn-By section 3 1 of " An act to establish a system of Common Schools in the State of Arkansas," approved F ebruary 3<l, 18-13, th e
sum of one thousand dollars was appropriated out of the Common School }' uml for the purchase of Books for th e use of Common Scf10ols
in this State.
T he Aud itor of the State, by himself or agen t, was authorized to ex pe nd th e afo resaid sum for school books, and to distribute th em to

the l3oards of Commissioners of the several cou nties in proportion to the number of children in each county, between the ages of five and
twenty -one years. The Common School Fun<l, as it accrued, was deposited in t he Bank of the ~late of Arkansas, at L ittle Roc k.

Some

time after the appropriation afore;aid was made, I applied, in person and in wri ting, to the officers of the Bank, fo r the one thousand dollars

in specie or par funds, (as th e law requ ired that the books should be pu rchased " in so me Easte rn city,") but they refu sed to pay any thi ng
but .llrkansas Bank paper, w l~ich I declined receiving, as such funds cou ld not be used in any of the eastern cities. To have received and
<)isposed of the $ 1000 in Arkansas Bank paper fo r par funds, wou ld have rec' Jced the small app1opriation at least one-ha! ; so that there
wou'd have been a great loss to the School F und, and but fe w books could have bee n purchased. I have therefo re left the matter su bject to
the action of the Legislature at the approaching session.
Section 39 of the act aforesaid, provides for U1e ,listribrlion of the Saline Fund.

To distribute this fund for school purpose,, woul d be

in violation of the act of Congress under wh :ch it was raised ; that act requiring it to Le expended in making roads, canals &c. T his fu r1d

i, , however, so small that but ittle would have been gai ned by its <'lstribu lion.
The officers of the Bank have decided that section 41 of the school law was re peal ed by sections t wo and eight of " A n act making
appropriations" &c., approved F eb. 3d, 1843.

The surpl us r even ue ,and will not, therefo re, be distributed fo r school pu rposes, it having

been otherw ise ap propriated by law .

I have been ancl am stiU col lecting information in relation to com mon schools, and the kin ds of books most approved of in other Stateso fr
the use of such schools; where and npon what terms such books ean be obtained, with other information deemed usefu l for the members of
the L egislature, to enable th em to remode l aml sim ~•·ry our school law and render it more practicable and less co mplicated in its operati ons.

lt w ill therefo re be neces3ary to learn what action has been taken throughout U1e State, under the present law, towards disposi11g of th e
sixteenth sections, and organ izin,; the sysle , 1 fo r which tl•e law provides. T feel confident that you w ill be will ing to commun icate a!l the
inform ation for which I ask, since it is sought w;th the view of showing what has been <lon e and how much yet rem;lins to be done by
legislators and the people, to place wi ~hin U1e reach of the rising generation, in our State. the me:ins essential to their menta} culture.
Have three School Commissioners fo r your coun ~} been appointed under section 40 of our school law ?-ff so h:ive they given bond and
quali fied as requ;ced by law ? If they have please give their names. I n how many and in what townshi ps have T ownship Trustees an d
Commissioners been elected in your county? H:ive such T rustees and Commissione r s - - ; , ~ qual ifi ed as required by l,1w ? If
so give their names and designate the townshi ps in which they w ere respectively elected to act. If any sfxteenth sections have be.!:_n__sold
in your county, you will p lease designate them by towns1'ip and range, and state the price fo r whic h each was sold; and if only part~ofr'::'ni::",y::-- - - - J
section has been sold, designate th e part and the pdce at which it was sold.

If any sixteenth sections have been leased, designate tl1em by

townshi!) and range, and state for how long, and what prke, per annum, they were leased.
If any money has been received by T ownship Commissioners for school lan,ls sold by th em, state in whi ch tow nships and how much,
and what d'•position has been made of the money ? H loan ed out, at what rate of interest was i, loaned ? H ave the To wnship T rustees taken•
for the year 1844, "an enu meralion of all the unmarrietl children. in th eir respective townshi ps, between t he ages of five and twenty-one
years," as p rovided by section 23, of the common school law ? If so you will please make ou t the report required by section 24 of said
act, according to the en closed fo rm

What amount of money has been paid in to the cou nty treasury under sections 37 and 42 of said act/

Please state the amounts separately .
I would Uiank you to furn ish th is olfice wiU1 your report and answer to tl,is com muni cation, as ea rly a con veni ent, o that I may be
prepared to make a report on this subject at th o meeting of the L egislature.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ELI A S N . CONWAY,

Jl uditor of ..,Jdt,mfl.rl-'i.

